breakfast

*TWO LOCAL EGGS $10
with applewood bacon or artisan sausage crafted by circle c farms, breakfast potatoes and toast

*ARTISAN BREAKFAST BURRITO $9
local farm eggs, aged cheddar, peppers, artisan sausage crafted by circle c farms, with breakfast potatoes

*TRUFFLED BENEDICT $11
two poached eggs, prosciutto, arugula on a house-baked croissant topped with truffle hollandaise

*KIDS BREAKFAST MEAL $5
one local egg, artisan sausage crafted by circle c farms or bacon, and one pancake

LOCAL BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE $4.50

*NY PASTRAMI HASH $8
fried egg, pepperoncini aioli

HOUSE-MADE GRANOLA & WHIPPED GREEK YOGURT $4.50
with circle c farms wildflower honey
add berries $1

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $11
add banana, berries or chocolate chips $1

sides & starters

artisaneatery.com
239.887.4844
8951 daniels parkway, fort myers, fl 33912

MEDITERRANEAN WRAP $11
spiced chicken, pickled red cabbage, arugula mix, hummus on a honey wheat wrap

LOBSTER ROLL $16
house-made lobster salad on a fresh croissant (served hot with butter or cold dressed)

LITTLE HAVANA $11
virginia ham, house-roasted pork, swiss, pickles, beer mustard

Margherita $11
heirloom tomato, basil, buffalo mozzarella, aged balsamic

we work tirelessly with local and national farmers and purveyors to provide the best quality, best tasting, freshest ingredients possible. we are a small, chef-driven restaurant with the goal of bringing slow-food to a quick-service environment and strive to deliver made-from-scratch menu offerings where possible.

Arugula Mix $10
strawberries, almonds, goat cheese, honey poppy seed vinaigrette

Heirloom Tomato $11
buffalo mozzarella, balsamic reduction, fresh basil

Kids Menu

PB&J $5
CHICKEN NUGGETS $8
GRILLED CHEESE $8

Brunch
Saturdays & Sundays 7AM-2PM
Bottomless Mimosas $15

Kids Menu

*MARGHERITA $11

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Kids $5
PB&J
CHICKEN NUGGETS
GRILLED CHEESE